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Gorgeous Experienced Trail Horse/Stallion $ 5,500

Description

This stunning boy is the WHOLE package!! Not many breeding stallions can you pull out and put anyone on!
Because he’s a stallion they do recommend an experienced rider though. Snow was shown when younger in
Country Trail and Trail Pleasure but his current owners who’ve had him for 5 years have only trail ridden him and
used him to breed with. Below are tons of pics of his offsprings in beautiful colors like Buckskin, Palomino,
Chocolate and Cremello! He is Cremello so ee, and homozygous for cream CrCr. And one copy of agouti and
one copy of the silver gene so can throw you some beautiful colors! He is calm enough for anyone to ride but
because he is a stallion we put his temperament at a a 2 but if you know how to ride you can ride him. No acting
studdish and easy enough that you can ride with mares or other stallions on a trail ride!! Rides great in a group or
out alone. Videos of him were just taken but he’s out of shape from not being ridden in two years since his owner
just had a baby. Snow was pasture bred by his previous owners but only bred by hand with the current one.
Snow stands for mount, dismount, Farrier, bathing, ties, leads and loads great. He’s up to date on vaccines, feet,
teeth, and current coggins and health cert. once you watch his owner riding him and see some of his offsprings
you’ll see that this amazing boy is priced to sell quickly!!!

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Snow Man  Gender: Stallion

Age: 14 yrs 5 mths  Height: 15 hands

Color: Cremello  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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